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AT COST ìliiies ani Mini«. As Olliers See Ils.
▼“ T T T T V T

Every Pair of Shoes in Ladies’ and Mens' in all Grades,

AT COST FOR CASH
Reserving Three Items and Many Good Shoes at

50c 75c and $1.00

A N  IM P O R T A N T  DECISION. F J H A R D , OF P O R T L A N D

judge Bellinger Makes a Dccisiov 
that if Upheld by the U S 

Supreme Court

Writes an Interesting Letter to the 
Portland Telegram Abmit 

Cottage Grove

"We will Soli nt Cheaper Prices than You Ever Saw Before. Come in and See for Yourself.

E Ä K IN  & B R IS T O W .

CO M E and SEE
O U R  P R !  O  E  S "

ON SUMMER GOODS, S H I R T  W AISTS

AT GOST,
W e will sell you goods cheaper for cash than 
you have euer bought them in this toowt.

Corric ar)d see our <£oocfi> al̂ cl £eli our Price?

KEMENWAY & BURKHOLDER.

W ill W ork  a H ardship on a 
G reat many M iners. The G atew ay to the Hohemia 

Mines.

Geo. Cumming,
Dealer in_

r~~r~„_Has now a
W ell selected stock of Choice iamily 
Groceries which he is selling at tee 
Lowest Prices. He is also offering 
Special Value in Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods, Men’s and Youth's Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves. Etc. all at

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  PR ICES.
Bargains in Ladies', Misces, and 
Children’s Shoes. In addition, to a 
regular stock, he is now offering the 
Ballance of the Schuller Stock of 
Shoes at

LESS + THAN + COST i
Everybody invited to Call and Get his Prices.

Geo. CUMMING.

Dressmaking- -
Cutting

Fitting
Sewing

iVfiss £ita Smith.
Odd F ellows Building 

Prices reasonable. Work Warranted

jRIFFIN & VEATCH
Are now loaded with Largest and Best Selected Stock in South Lane 
uxaty, Conristing o f-------Hardware, Steves and Tinare
Dumps, Pipe, Plumbing Goods, Pain and 
Barbed Wire, Axes, Garden Tools, Plows

Ammunition and 
Mining Supplies.

A N D
H E L A R G E S T  
S T O C K  of
Sole Agents for .— ^
tudebaker Wagons and Hurcnles Powders, 
o u r  p r ic e s  a r e  r i g h t  c  I I  V a n D e n b u r g ,
'■ GIVE US A CALI. Manager.

Conquest!
W ho is waging 

Conouest?
The lower orders of the 
vegetable and animal 
kingdoms, generalized 
under the marne of

M IC R O B E S
have been waging a con

quest against the phpsical 
man for ages.

Radam’s Microbe 
Killer destroys them

And decomposes the 
product of Microbes, disease 

tissues.

Infrormation and pam
phlet free.

A F H ow ard  Agl,
Cottage Grove, Ore. 

Residence with J K Barrett.

W H E N
I T O T T  S E E  -A . H A m E

n the advertising columns of the LEADER it is a sign 
that he is doing Business and not sitting arounc. 
wbitling and growling about hard times.

TRY GRAINO! TRY GRAIN-0
Ask ynnr Grocer to-dsy to show 

you a package of ORAIN-O the new 
food drink that takes the place of 
coffee. The children may drink it 
without injury as well us the adult 
All who try it, like it. GRAIS-O 
lias that rich seal brown on Mocha 
or Java, but it is made iroin pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach 
receives it without distress, j  the 
price of coffee. ?5c and 25els per 
package. Sold by all grocers.

Foley's  H oney and Tar
for children,safe,sure. /Vo opiate*,

The Bilker City Herald says: A 
danger confronts the mining men of 
Oregon which if not remedied by
congressional legislation may result 
in closing operations ou some of the 
big mines, and possibly all of the 
smaller ones. This danger will be 
brought about by the recent decision 
of Judge Bellinger of the United 
States oourt at Portland, in tho case 
of the United States vs tbeGolcondn 
Mining company. The Herald has 
arranged to print his decision in full. 
The main points, however, may Le 
given in this article. Tho Golconda 
Mining company was sued for the 
value of timber cut from placer 
ground which that company claimed 
to own, said value being placed nt 
$3.50 per cord. Judgo Bellinger in 
his opinion said in part that no 
timber could be cut on a placer 
claim for use in timbering or for 
other purposes on a quartz claim, 
and further that no timber could be 
cut from any one claim, quartz or 
placer for use on another claim. 
Under this decision a company
W&DtfS bu -GurixrjTclIett tv [/tftcirtiBc
timber for all purposes, which would 
amount to nn immense sum of 
money in a years time. The owner 
of a mining claim, upon which there 
was not sufficient timber for his use. 
would under this decision be put to 
considerable expenso, in fact, tho law 
would practically be prohibitive so 
far as developing his claim was 
concerned. In Montana, Idaho and 
Wyoming a much better provision 
exists for the benelit of mining men. 
These states have a law which allows 
mine ownership to cut timber from 
the pubbic domain, for mining 
purposes, but according to judgo 
Bellinger’s decision this cannot ~ be 
dope, except upon the one claim 
that is being worked. In the case 
of the Golconda company, they 
were assessed 50 cents per cord fori 
all the wood they had cut, amounting j 
to about $800. The intimatiou given | 
however, was to the effect that all | 
subsequent actions piosecuted by 
the United States, tho full value of 
the timber delivered at the mine, 

i whether for fuel or for timbering, 
would be assessed against the party 
cuting it. The case will probably 
be appealed to the United States 
supreme court and should Judge 
Bellinger’ s decision be sustained 
the only relief that the mine owner 
can obtain will be through congres
sional legislation.

Miss Minnie Smith, Middlesboro, 
Ky writes: “ My little sister had the 
eroup very had. I gave her several 
doses of Foley’s Honey and Tar and 
she was instantly relieved. It saved 
her life. New Era Drug Store.

Canton, May 19— President Mc
Kinley and wife reached home today. 
They met with a demonstrative re
ception owing to the greatly im
proved condition of Mm McKinley’s 
besitli.

A great crowd of the president’s 
townsmen were on hand to greet 
them.

Boowille, Mo May 29.— A Mia 
souri river freight boat was blown ! 
to “ flinders" here today.

A ton of dynamite and 100 barrels 
of powder went off through some i 

| sort of accident. A big loss of pro- J 
i perty. Two men are missing.

To one who visits tho various 
sections cf the state, the changes for
good or bad are more observable 
than to the old-timor who sits so 
quietly day by day that the real 
condition of affairs always seems tho 
same. The subject for this little 
sketch is the now beautiful {own of 
Cottage Grove, in tho fertile valley 
of the Willamette, 140 miles south 
of Portland, on the Shasta Route of 
the Southern Pacific railway.

Less than four years ago this little 
burg could be called nothing more 
than a small mud hole, aud that 
divided against itself. Tho beautiful 
river, with its greeu bunks and 
forests of shade trees on either side 
that could only bespeak words of 
love and happiness to the passer-by, 
for years served the reverse and was 
tho dividing line, with enmity aud 
ill-feeling on both sides. But time 
alone brought about tho change, 
and with the change new life and a 
settlement united and today inhabit
ed by as industrious and intelligent
(wvnpla an nwo i* .U ■■ ¿ » .» J  w. 4 fc ..

Western Const all working for that 
which is to be the best interest of 
all. Good schools, fine churches, a 
bank, a creamery, flour mills, well 
paved streets, new business blocks 
and flue residences. Manv new firms 
are engaged in business, and a 
number of prominent mining men 
have recently settled their futilities 
there. To day realestato is more 
thnn double what it was and in all it 
is nn inviting city of homes. Aud 
still to tho joy of all, “ Uncle Tom’’ 
old Bill’’ O P und a few others of 

over half a century wear tho same 
overall and woolen shirts and fill 
their place well in keeping fresh 
traditions that in Eastern States 
would have filled volumes of interest
ing history of what happened years 
ago.

A New firm of enterprising busi
ness men Lave volunteered the great
er part of the expense of what will 
be the latest public improvement, a 
largo sign at the depot, reading; 
“Only Outlet to the Great Bohemia 
¡Miuiug District.”  Besides an im
portant agricultural center and the 
large forest of red and yellow fir, 
cedar aud sugar pine, open for the 
speculator and mill men. The black 
Butte quicksilver mine are only 1C 
miles away. Then tho greatest of 
all is the now prominent and well 
known Bohemia mining district, 
commanding favorable comment 
among mining men the world over; 
which tells to one who has seen 
cities grow, the story of a still more 
wonderful growth for this flourishing

settlement. Tho good weather at 
present is bringing increasing trado 
to the merchants by the demand 
for supplies from tho mining men of 
Bohemia: hotels are filling and every 

1 indication of extensive development 
work on the large properties is evi
dent; new mills aud many smaller 
proportion to bo diligently worked: 
nlso the hundreds of prospectors are 
on the programme. The known 
largo bodies of free-milling ore, and 
rich ledges of sulphide ores, the 
ocpper-gold deposits and tho phono- 
lite, and, lastly, the discovery of 
sylvanite much to the experienced 
miner and foretells great stories 
about tho mining camp that will add 
laurels for tho Northwest as the 
great minorai producing section of 
the United States.—Evening Tele
gram May 20th.

Notice
Having sold out our business all 

accounts must be settled nt once by
cash cr uoto office with Phillips &
White.

Wheeler & Scott.

More Bari-: Ball.—T wo games of 
base ball wero played on the Stouffcr 
field, yesterday afternoon. The first 
was between a juvenile team from 
Yoncalla and the Cracker Jacks of 
this city, tho later winning ou a 
score of 5 to 13. A good game. 
Tho second was between the 
Professional men and tbe Business 
men of the city tho former winning 
ou a scor of C to 18. Particulars of
the games will be given next week.

-----------—

Slclt HciuDtqlxn -VL'-iDuu-1 v »nil l ’tirnnxnently cuTedTiy using JloKl Tea. A. 
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion und Indigestion, makes you eat, 
sleep work unit happy. .Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. ttScts and 
50 'ts>. For snlo by all Pruggcsts.

Tho Fourth Annual Reunion of 
the Lane County Veteran Association 
will he held in Eugeno, ou Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Juno tho 
4, 5 and Gth ’01. Indian war veter
ans, Spanish war veterans and all 
other veterans are cordinll) invited 
to attend. A fine time is anticipated 
and all will be made welcome who 
attend.

---------------- ----------------------------■

ICxpcrloncc 1*4 the lt»st Teacher* line
Acker’s English Remedy in any ease of 
coughs, oofutort roup. Should it fall 
to give linn .'dlaie relief money refund 
ed. Uo und eOcts. For sale by ull 
Druggests.

------- -• m ♦- —*——J

A special to tho Guard says:— 
Tho tilal of Charles M Hill indicted 

j for making false returns to tho Gov
ernment v. hilo postmaster at Belknak 
Springs, Lauo county, is in progress 

! iu the United States District Court. 
|- The examination of witnesses has 
boen finished aud tho government 
attorney is making the opening 

j argument.

Sftvwl Hits LfiS.

P A Dauforth, of LaGrangc, Ga., 
suffered for six months with a fright
ful ruuniug sore on his leg; but 
writes that Burklen’s Arnica Salve 
wholly cured it iu five days. For 
fleers, Wounds, Piles it’s the best 
salve in tbe world. Cure guaranteed. 
Only 25c. Sold by J P Currin.

PIPER 5 yHNDENBURC
Having Purchased the Hardware Stock of 

WHEELER & SCOTT

Would Call Your Attention to tbe Fact. Wo Shall 
Carry a Full and Complete Stock of

H A R D W A R E ,  STOVES AND  
T I N W A R E  

MINERS’ SUPPUIES
Fish Bro’t Wagons j * Farm Implements of all Kinds

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT — — — —  CALL AND SEE US.


